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Church Leaguers
To See 32 Teams
In Action, 1950

Thirty-tw- o quints, operating
in three divisions, will consti-
tute this year's Church league
basketball competition. Play will

Capable of Tough Contest tut (2) vi. 1st Methodist. Thursday: 7 p.m.
Deaf School vs. lit Baptlit; 8 p.m. Jason
Lee vs. St. Mark Lutheran; t p.m. 1st
Presbyterian vs. Calvary Baptist (1),

f4
BASKETBALLSelection of these two men isinto all year. Singling out an

Philadelphia was the XJ. S.By FRANK LEAHY
Head Football Coach ol Notra Dana

Having seen but 10 college
capital from 1790 .to 1800.outstanding SMU lineman was

difficult as they all played ex
ceptionally well, but the boysfootball games during the past

COLLEGE SCORES
' (By the AcUocUted Preu)

Chlco Stats 87. Willamette fl) (three

be inaugurated Monday night on
three separate gym floors and
will continue through January
and February.

',,'kV - - V felt that Franklin was the main
cog. overtimes..jr. j i Minnesota 60. Oreeon State 41 (at Min

season, I hardly feel fully qual-
ified to select a real

team. However, I should
like to take this opportunity to

Balloting at center was hotly neapolis). The "A" division will play
each Monday night on the Parcontested as we faced many out-

standing pivot men, but final rish junior and girls' gym floor
of senior high school, Thetabulation shows that Joe Nie- -

review the team
as selected by the 36 men who
saw the most service for Notre
Dame in the 1949 season.

division is made up of 10 quints.kirk of North Carolina was rat-
ed tops in the center of the line.

Montana 84, Eastern waaniniion ie.
Washington 82, Western Wash Inn ton 82.
Idaho 64, Seattle University 30.

Oregon 81. Oakland (Calif.) Nuiiata ST.
Pacific Lutheran 83. Southern Oreion 64.
Vanport 52, Lewis ie Clark SO.
Eastern Oregon 45. Eolie Junior Col-

lege 38.
Whit worl h 64, North Idaho College 0.
Seattle Pacific 76, Pasadena (Calif.) 60.
Central Washington 63, Whitman 81.
Portland 60, Llnfleld 62.

Phillip Oilers 66, Gonsaga 34.

indeed a tribute to their ability
and I am certain that had their
respective teams enjoyed a little
more luck the aforementioned
gentlemen would have been on
several "all" teams.

Jerry Fask, Iowa's most
potent offensive weapon versus
Notre Dame was edged out of
the backfield by one vote.

Reviewing this team with
Weiner and Dittmer at ends,
Coleman and Franklin at tack-

les, Bagdon and Mason the
guards, Niekirk at center, and
a backfield of Sebek, Rote,
Chandnois, and Kerestes, I can
but reiterate that such an

would make things in-

teresting for any team in the
nation.

Realizing that some of these Playing the opposite end of
the line from Weiner on this

Games will be staged each
Monday and Thursday nights
by the 13 quints of the "B"
division on the boys' gym floor
at Salem high.

There's a Good
Deal for ;

you I
at DODGE

STAN BAKER

MOTORS
;

High and Chemeketa

dream team would be Jack Ditt-me- r

of Iowa, who was selected

names may. be a bit unfamiliar
to the fans who have seen the
majority of mythical teams for
the year, I still believe that if by his teammates as the most The class "C" group of nine

quints will play. Monday and
HIGH SCHOOL SCORES

(By the Associated Press)
Salem 53, Klamath Palls 37.
LaGrande 42, Tigard 40.

Cottage Grove 33. Roseburg 34.
Frlsh 30. Benson (Port

valuable Hawkeye in 1949.

Rounding out the backfield is

Quarterback Nick Sebek of In Thursday night on the high
the following mentioned men
were grouped together, and
played as well as they did
against Notre Dame, they would

school girls gym court.
Flrat round comuetlt on cons ata ol:land) 27.diana and Fullback John Ker-este- s

of Purdue. Clasa "A": 7 D.n. calvary Baptlat vs.
be capable of giving any Ail-- First EUB; 8 p.m. 1st Presbytarlan vs.

lr. christian: B p.m. Nararene vs. 1st
Methodist; 8 p.m. 1st Baptist vs. Free
Methodist; 8 p.m. Halbert Memorlftl' va.

American team in the country a
very tough ball game.

Seaside 48, Franklin (Portland) 44. '

Pendleton 36, Hood River 33.
Lebanon 48, Roosevelt (Portland) 48.
North Bend 37, Oregon City 33.
Ma ratine Id 58, Springfield 26.
Myrtle Point 48, Rogue River 41.
Coqullle 38, Ashland 30 (overtime).
Grants Pass 45, Eugene 43.
Oregon Frosh 62, Tillamook 26.
HllLsboro 47. Grant (Portland) 29.

Big Bend National Park was

Of the 11 men picked, only
cnnsi jjUtneran.

Clasa B. Monday; 7 p.m. C'va " """

va. church of God; 8 p.m. 8t. Mark Lu-

AAU Approves Extensive
Tripping by Athletesone received the unanimous

vote of all 36 players. Needless
to say, he was Kyle Rote of

fourth vice president.Southern Methodist. The new
The 1951 convention was tenoffense that Matty Bell employ

so named because it lies In a
huge in the Rio Grande
River in Texas.tatively awarded to Daytonaed against our team was defi

San Francisco, Dec. 12 VP)

American athletic teams are
traveling far and wide next
year, competing on a greatly ex-

panded global scale.
The American Athletic union

Beach, Fla., subject to latterriparinfl OvPrhpaH Italian Koalie Giuseppe Moro
ucaiuiy (rlght) goes over ln EngIand.s JacU

Rowley to defend the goal ln an international soccer match in
London won by England, 2 to 0.

nitely designed to fully exploit
the talents of the hard running

Now available again...
our own original
OLD CHARTER

iv Distilled by Old Charter

Rote. Two radical proposals were re
closed its 61st annual conven jected. One was a proposal toRunning is not his only forte,

as his passing and kicking did tion by approving the most ex bar foreigners from AAU cham
tensive invasion of foreign coun pionship events. The other was

JIM'S SHOE SERVICE
175 N. High

HIGHEST QUALITY

CORDOVANS

equally as much to keep the
Mustangs a constant threat. It a recommendation to permit an
is safe to say that barring in

Closing Gopher Offense
Buries Beavers, 60-4- 4

athlete to compete as an ama-
teur in one sport and as a pro in

tries in many years.
The foreign relations commit-

tee accepted invitations to send
teams to Japan, England, Irejury Kyle Rote will be one of

another.the nation's best backs in 1950.
Bottled by Old Charter

Shipped straight to Oregon fromland, Finland, Scotland, Union of
South Africa, Sweden, Norway,
New Zealand and the Argentine.

Trailing Rote by one vote was
Michigan State's ace guard, Ed
Bagdon. Bagdon teamed with
Don Mason, who was also picked

Minneapolis, Dec. 12 The .1 Old Charter's Louisville DistilleryUniversity of Minnesota Goph Officers who will serve two
year terms are Albert F. Whel- -by our players, to give the Spar

age from the foul line. The
Gophers collected on 18 of 24
attempts on the free throws.
Oregon State added six single
points and missed seven free
throws.

Silverton VFW
To Sponsor Hoop
Team in Spring

Silverton Bob Edgerton,
commander of VFW post No,

era loosed a final scoring spurt
here Saturday night to defeat a
touring Oregon State college

tle of Baltimore, president;tans the finest pair of guards in
collegiate football. Hardly an Douglas Roby of Detroit, first

team hasn t menteam, 60 to 44, in an lntersec
tional basketball game.

The Whiskey that

didn't watch

the clock!

vice president; Herman J. Fish
er of Chicago, second vice piesLcn Rinearson, Oregon State tioned one of them, and it is the

center, led his team with 11 fact that they are both so good ident; Carl Hansen of San Fran-
cisco, third vice president; and

Oregon State's tight defense
curbed the Gophers in the first
half and the Staters were trail

that keeps either of them from
Ben York of West Palm Beach.

3004, has arranged with his
members for the sponsorship of
a basketball team of junior high
and senior high school age for
the coming spring season of ac

points. He had five field goals.
But the scoring honors went to
Minnesota's Captain W h 1 1 e y

being a unanimous choice.
Immediately behind Bagdon

Skoog who had 20 points 10 of was his teammate Lynn Chan-noi- s.

Playing both offensivethem from the foul line. tivities by the Silverton Recrea
tional association.The loss here gave the tour and defensive halfback, the 195

Events listed in schedule foring Oregon Staters an even draw pound Chandnois did just about

ing 26-2- 4 at the recess. The vis-
itors had taken a lead in the
opening of that first half and it
was a nip and tuck affair until
the halftime.

The Beavers came back to
deadlock the score at 30-a- ll

before the Minnesota offen-
sive broke loose with effective
field goals and a heavy aver- -

Mt. Angel Noses
Cardinal Hoopers
In Sunday Clash

The Mt. Angel Preps evened
the score with the Sacred Heart

two wins, two losses on the everything a coach could ask for the sponsorship of the associa-
tion as reported by Edgerton,swing through the east and mid-

west. They lost to Canisius; publicity chairman, includeThe greatest tribute that could
possibly be paid him has already
been given as he was the first

You'll Be the Apple
of "Her" Eye!

in these fine GENUINE shell
cordovans! They are hand-caste- d

especially for Jim's . . .

select yours today. Full run
of sizes.

Jim's Shoe Service
175 N. High

downed New York university,
Cardinals in basketball for theand won against Wisconsin ear

Monday night for junior high
and senior high girls at the Eu-

gene Field gym, chaperones,
members of the Junior Wom

player to be signed by the Cleve
lier. land Browns. When Paul Brown

signs a man he is a good one.
season when the Preps nosed
Father O'Callaghan's quint 27Oreron Stale (41) ((tot Minnesota

Iff ft pf tp Iff It pt tp an's club and Miss Chadwick
Tallying 33 votes was one of physical ed Instructor, with Mrs.

e years oto OLD CHARTER
Kentucky't Finest Straight Bourbon

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 86 PROOF

BERNHEIM DISTILLING COMPANY, INC.. LOUISVILLE. KY.

to 25 on the Mt. Angel court
Sunday afternoon. Earlier the
Cards had beaten the Preps.

Payne.f 3 0 2 SkoOK.f 5 10 2 20

Snyder.f 4 0 0 8 Mlller.f i 0 1 0

Rtnearan.e 1 5 11 Salovlch.c 10 13
TUrper.H 3 13 5 SclinbrcM 4 0 3 8

FFA Smoker Is
Held at School
Gym at Woodburn

Cordell Woodall of the juniorthe nation s most capable ends,
Art Weiner of North Carolina.
His pass catching abilities were high faculty will assist.

Ballnlne.t 3 2 3 0 Mllenenn.s i 2 i
Detour.i 0 10 1 Jonnson.c 7 2 1 10
crfinrinll.f 0 0 0 0 Mcnns.B 10 3 3

Boys' night for the same age
groups as the girls is Wednesday,

The game was closely contest-
ed all of the way and was won
in the final moments when Sod--

comparable to those of the great
Ken Kavanaugh and the few
times that he was in on defense

Woodburn The annual i,K o o o u urani.i u a u o
t.o 3 13 7 IMUs.c 0 0 0 0 December 14.

smoker of the F.F.A. of Wood. Flcmlna.R 0 0 0 0 Andcr.son.K 0 0 0 0

caused trouble for all opponentsHolmes, u u u u
McOonflle.f 0 0 0 0

Totala 10 fl 10 44 Tolftls 21 18 13 8n

erberg scored most of the six
points credited to him. It was
4 to 4 at the quarter, 13 to 10
for the Preps at the half and
20-a- ll at the end of the third

burn high school was held in
the high school gym with a good
attendance and a card of 18 Halftime score: Minnesota 20, Oregon

The selection of Don Coleman,
Michigan State tackle, shows the
respect with which the smallest

State 24.
Free tlirowji m!.ned: Oregon State

Snyder, Harper, Ballantyne 3. crandall.fights.
' In the main event Jim Nosack,
175 pounds, of Gervais, slugged

period.
The preliminary was won by

the Cardinal Bees 33 to 24 with

tackle ln college circles is held,
and the fact that he is the fourth
member of his team to be picked
gives us an idea of how high
Biggie Munn's boys rate in the

his way to a split decision over

Vanport Cagers '

Edge Pioneers
Portland, Ore., Dec. 12 U,

Vanport college edged a taller
Lewis and Clark basketball
team, ,- Saturday after
trailing 25-2- 6 at halftime.

The deman for beaver pelts
to have been the principal rea-
son for the exploration, and de-

velopment of Canada.

YOUR AWLYIEd Glrgus scoring 14 for theBarrle Jackson, 170, of the Port-
land Pal club.

Padgett. Mlnnseola skook, ecnnoorocn,
Johnaon, Grant, Holme 2, Attendance,
8,103.

South Marion B

League to Start
Action Tuesday

eyes of their opponents. BOCtS THE HHIn the p Alfred
Alexander, AAU, 138, of the

winners.
S. H. A. (311) (11) Ml. Aniel
Staudlnier 1 ....F 6 Ebner
Cooney 6 .....F 1 Payseno
Oolleran I C 5 Beyer
Weter 8 O 3 Donley
Ecker 3 0 6 Boderberg

Sutu: 8 H A., Weber 3: Mt. Aniel, Boch-alt-

3. Traeier 3.

Portland Pal Club won a deci
Opposite Coleman is Neal

Franklin, Southern Methodist
tackle who is definitely one of
the finest linemen our lads ran

sion over "Little Lulu" of the
Boys School at Woodburn. Al

Firing in the southern divisionexander is the 1948 champion of
of the Marion County B basket

Oregon.
; Fighters from Woodburn ball league will begin Tuesday

night with six clubs in action.
The Northern group will notWoodburn Boys School, Silver

ton, Mt. Angel, Albany, Port
land Pal club and Gervais took open competition until after the

holiday season.
The schedule for Tuesdayjpart ln the bouts.

i Tony Kahut was referee; Ar-- Vriif nrSMART I ljj"vld Ostrom, timer; Benton Daily, TRIMSTYLMG ADDSnew KEISvAumsville at Turner; Mill.announcer; Ray Tyson and Ed
;Coman judges. The smoker

included LeRoy DeJnr- BRIGHT NOTEJO KITCHENS LAUNDRY!.
City at Sublimity, Gates at De-

troit.
League play in the southern

division will be concluded Jan-
uary 27.

;din, Virgil Toepfcr, Gone e,

Dwalne Davis and San- -

jord Budeau.

HOUBIGANT

AND

QUELQUES FLEUR;

Plenty of good nourishing food is
essential in keeping healthy and happy.

The new Zenith refrigerator has stor- -

age space to spare for all the fresh fruits
and vegetables, meat, eggs and milk
you'll want to keep on hand every day.
And the Zenith keeps food so fresh

there's never any waste.

Foods retain all their important mitv
eral and vitamin content in the new
Zenith, with its cold control.
Besides this, it's a beautiful piece of
equipment . . . that will save yon food
budget money every month.

ZENITH FEATURES YOU'll APPRECIATEEl Spo lout "Dry" Stortrg NtiLo4t
of space for canned foods, cereals,
crackers.

PERFUMES

IN A

CHRISTMAS

WINDOW1
Eg

Full ill I Two tubs do week's wash
In less thon one hour. Gives whiter,
brighter washet every lime.

No set tubs needed) Clothes get
thorough Powor-rins- e right In spinning
basket. -

Spins clothes damp-dr- y up to 75
drier than o wringer.

It's portable just wheel h to any
sink I

Automatic Overload Switch) Easy,
nanvol finish stays on I $ these and
many other features of Easy's New
"Economy" Spindrier today)

ixtra lorg Sopr Frzr
Holds from 40 to 60 pounds or
1.2 bushels ot frozen foods.

ffeovfofori Gires
control. Conveniently

located . . . easy to read.

j iii'mah
" T"W V.ffatoofe Crfspm Spf.

1 i M

ISA ND ONLY
cioua a rawer ijpv cnapera
Crystal glass covers for dear
vision.

a?
STEP IN AND LOOK, OVER THE NEW 7FWrV TODAY!1W5

With Just $15 Down
A gift at novel a It Is charming! Two
"Little Original" flaeons of treasured per-
fume . , . two ways of conveying a merry'
holiday greeting. $2.50-p- lus tax

Open 'til 9 Friday

CI IH ftDm
At That

Convenient

Location

Easy Terms UJMBER WrTHOR YOUR

OLD WASHER

ACCEPTED

AS DOWN

PAYMENT

f&U&Bi6i&Free
I 115 S. COMMERCIAL - DIAL I

Delivery
V

PHONE ITT

optrati atom'
CDUtt ft OOMMtOM Mm
MfOCAl CfFVrff itANCH
la IAS ITIin Km NV


